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FAKMEIvS ROUSED TO ANGER

.Organize Vigilance Committee to
' Guard Against Fisherman.

TROUBLE ON . AT KELLY'S LAKE
j

1'lahlnw Parties lliaraed with InaalU
Inw Children, Killing; Chickens

j nnd SlrrwlBK Ileer Ilottlea
Sheriff Frlahtened.

' Excitement runs hlgn among the farmera
living near Kelly's lake Just north of the
IjoukIus county lino in Washington county,
while a vlgllame committee ia forming to
pounce upon tho next party of roistering
fishermen that happens to appear. The
farmer.1! Lauded themselves together In a
war against the aliens w ho have been

all soils of muschicf in tho neigh-

borhood.
The situation became acute and the com-

munity lose up In its white heat of Ire
Tuesday when It became known that the
last party of Intruding fishermen had gone
so far as to Insult little children. It was

' reported that an outfit of tho fishermen.
mounted In a huso brewery wagon, had
passed along the country road toward the
lake, and upon overtaking a group of
Bchool girls, had cast Indecent remarks
upon them. Fathers and brothers of the
little ones formed quickly In a posse to

: overtake tho fishermen, but were too late
to do to.

The farmers took their grievance first to
the sheriff of Washington . county, asking
to be appointed deputies to arrest the out--

law marauders. They explained how the
law had been broken by thefts of chickens,
destruction of property and littering of
tho loads with beer bottles by the

, strangers. The shurlff, however, declined
to take the responsibility of giving power
of officers to a crew of enraged farmera.

The farmers declare now they will take
the law in their own hands. The vigilance
committee plana to keep watch for the next
fishing outfit, and upon the first sign of

, impropriety, to give them a drubbing.

Chamberlain's Stomach and LIverTablets
i will brace up the nerves, banish sick head-

ache, prevent despondency and Invigorate
the whole system. Bold by all dealers.

TRAGEDY MARS ' EXPOSITION

Vnldentifled Mmi ;oes Over Palls at
Muiinrn Steeplejack Has

Tlirllllnir Hide.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., June 15,-- Dur-

Jng the first International exposition here
today, an unidentified man leaped Into the
river before the eyes of thousands, and

. was swept over the brink of Luna falls.
Oscar Williams, a steeplelack, tried a

trip across the gorge on a wire hanging
by his teeth. His apparatus became jam
med on the wire when he was about half
way over, and he hung forty-fiv- e minutes,
12S feet above the river until firemen slid
a rope and pulley out to him, by which
he descended to "The Maid of the Mist,"
below.
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Delightful to r w m- J a
use. Its Brir.E.jL.t

GRAVESpower pene-
trates

1 UMrouuIBFlevery
crevice, cleans-
ing

49
and beautif-

ying' the teeth, scAimflJiT'

preventing tar--
tar, assuring fcgjg

fragrant breath always.

25c All Druggist 50c
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O TR13NT3THENINQ invigoratingj cooling Is this pure mountalD
water.

SKVROrf
-

X,st It Trinkla Sows
of Your Throat.

10c a gallon Delivered
IIOCKY MOIXT.AIN WATKIl CO.

Douglas CO

Ooautiful Tooth
There are but few people who have

hem. flood Teath, every one might have
f they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
lulckt-xt- . easiest and least painful are
ho only methods employed by us and
iu nd reds of our patients, both In and
tut i'f tho city will gladly tell you about
ha good dental work and our

' vayn of dolnK thlnun. Crowns ami -

,a;urk from $5.00 per tooth. Flalos thatVlt from oo to si:..60. Painless extrac
tion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed' Vtthout hurting you. Work warranted
fen years.

OR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
IBM rarnam ft.. Phone D. 175iyear sams location.

OonstgDQfioii
"Per ear nine years I suffered with chronic

eoaatipatiaa and during this time I had to take
n injection of warm water once every M hours
before 1 could have an actiea on my bowels.
Happily I tried Caacareta, aad today I am a well
ataa. Dartar the alne years before I aaed
Caacareta I suffered untold misery with asternal
pile Thaaks to yon, I am free from all that
this morning. Yo can ate this la behalf of
Buffering humanity. a. V. Pishcr, Boanoke. Ilk

Pleasant, Palatable, Porno. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never blckeo. Wo.k.a or Gripe.
10o.tV3.SOu. Never sold la bulk. The sea-Blu- e

labial stamped CC C Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. BW

tint I Vlt rurealtheumatiMn.ltldner. Shi
IriUuLAI I A HwlrulM.iU lut.uu.u.

.Bta4b.lt... fcl H.H.I. B li h . ikoaaada
B,i. B.tur--1 Dt draw, oal imia 4

, ooaUe. a. . BJaater, ria, axeaiM, uut.

Our Letter Box

Contributions on Timely atnbjeeta
Mot Xxceeding- - Two Xnadred Words
Are Invited from Out Benders.

IV o Shjun Battles.
OMAHA. June lii.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Uf course I recognize that a contest
before the republican primaries Is no
affair of mine, but I wish to say just a
word of commendatkm for the attitude of
Friend Blackburn In his challenge to Judge
Sutton and to exprexs the hope that the
campaign for the democratlo nomination
to congress may at least be as virile as
Blackburn Is trying to make that of the
epublican candidates. This, because I hate

to see sham battles. I doubt not at all
that Judge Sutton will come back at Black-

burn with an answer that will put him
equally on record, and though It may not
make Blackburn sorry that lie spoke, will
show at least that there wilt be a real
contest upon principle for the republican
nomination. That Is as It should be.

.Now, in my unobtrusive, modest way, 1

have been tryliiR to force my opponents for
the democratic nomination to congress to
be equally as frank as I have been In
giving to the people a straightforward

claratlon as to where they stand upon the
great Issues of our day, but up to date
hey have not said a word. Personally, one

of them remarked to me that he was "for,
everybody," and I have since been won- -
erlng if he stands the same way upon the
Ital public Issues, upon which the people

are thinking so seriously. I don't like sham
battles.

Now, Bhould Tom Blackburn keep up the
gait he hus set, showing how true a stand-
patter he Is, I acknowledge that I will have
a' real foe for the election, should he be
the republican nominee for congress at the
primaries August 16, as the democratic
nominee I certainly shall be. Tom and I
will show the people of this district a
real,

fight for election he for the old
rock-ribbe- d, atanu-pa- t brand of republi-
canism and I for democratlo democracy.

'Now come on.
LAURIE J. QUINBY.

WEDDINGS , OF WEDNESDAY

Three Celebrations Held Yesterday
Flaner-Butle- r,' Hohertaon-Cnrtls- s

and Illller-Ureyfoo- s.

A pretty home wedding Wednesday after
noon was that of Miss Edith Butler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Butler, to
Mr. James ' Fisher of Rockland, Idaho,
formerly, of Hastings, Neb. Both young
people attended the University of Nebraska
at Lincoln, the bride being a member of
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, and
the groom belonging to the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. The bride and groom
were' unattended but a number of sorority
girls and fraternity men were present. The
living room where the marriage lines were
read was decorated with Marguerite and
roses were used In the dining room. Rev.
L. O. Baird officiated. The bride wore her
traveling suit of golden brown with waist
of brown chiffon to match. With this was
worn a corBage oouquri oi lines vl me val
ley and orchids. After a western wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will be at home
after July 15 at Rockland, Idaho.

The wedding of Miss Carolyn St. John
Curtis, daughter of Mrs. Cora I. Curt la,, to
Mr. Samuel A. Robertson was celebrated
quietly Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's mother. Two little nieces of
Miss Dorothy 3haw carried the ring and
little Miss Luclle Race was flower girl
Mr. Claude L. Peal was best man, and
only the Immediate families of the bride
and groom were present. After July 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson will be at home at
430S Parker street, where they have a
bungalow. 'The wedding of Miss Zerlina Dreyfoos
and Mr. Louis Hlller ' was celebrated
Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
Metropolitan club. Rabbi Frederick Cohn
officiated. The bride's attendants were
Miss Florence Hlller, 'maid 'of honor; Mrs,
Justin Sarbach, matron of honor; Miss
Minna Meyer, bridesmaid. Mr. Lester
Klrschbraun of Chicago was best man. The
ushers were Messrs. Nathan Hlller of Mil
waukee, Walter Mandelburg, Joseph New
man and Morton Hlller.

LYNCH TALKS ON PLUMBING

Telia Why Lead ripe la Snbatltnted
for Iron and What the Addi-

tional Coat Will Be.

City Plumbing Inspector Lynch, taking
note of certain objections to the new
plumbing ordinance among those who
have not studied Its provisions, says:

"The new ordinance to govern the
plumbing work hereafter to be done in
Omaha Is simply bringing our rules and
regulations In line with the most ap
proved provisions in other large cities.
In the matter of providing for the use of
lead pipe, over which some people appear
to be worried, the cost will not amount to
more than $1 for the ordinary house built
and In the end it will be a saving. Lead
pipe Is much better than Iron pipe, be
cause acids, very much In use today, es
pecially In buildings where physicians and
other professional men are located, cor
rode the Iron, and It lias been found the
average life of an Iron pipe is about nine
years, while a lead pipe 1b practically In- -

dentructlble.
"Another thing, lead pipe Is provided

for only under basins and drains, and the
quantity used will hardly ever exceed
three feet, unless In exceptional cases,
This and other features of the ordinance
have been threshed over for months, and
we have answered all questions asked
openly and often, In committee meeting
and before the council. The ordinance
Is u distinct advance. It Is generally
agreed, and will wrong nobody; nor Is
It drawn in the Interest of anybody other
than the general cltlienshlp."

JUNE BRIDES AND SHOULDER

STRAPS FOR WEST POINTERS

WEST POINT, N. Y., June 15. There
are at least two mature romances in the
1DI0 graduating class at West Point. Im-
mediately after graduating tomorrow Cadet
Robert W. Barr, appointed from the Sixth
Missouri district, will be united In mar
riage to Miss Emma Glasgow, also of
Missouri. The ceremony will take place
In the new cadet chapel. 1'hey will spend
their honeymoon In tho east. f.tter grad-
uating and upon his arrival In Washing-
ton, 1. C, tomorrow, Cadet L). II. Torrey
of Utah will be wed to Miss Buckley,
daughter of an army officer.

Eighty-tw- o cadets wilt receive commis
sions as second lieutenants tomorrow at
the graduating exercises of the United
States Military academy. Frederick A.

Strong, Jr., of Troy, N. Y., heads the
class.

The next nine graduates In order of merit
are: Creswell Garllngton, Washington,
D. C; William C. Sherman. Valdosta. Oa.;
Panlel IX Pullen. New York City; Cady
It. Brown, Zaneavllle. O.; Oscar N. Sohl- -
berg, New York City; Beverly C. Dunn,
New York City; Donald 11. Connolly, Car-me-l,

CM.; Raymond F. Fowler. DeWltt.
Neb.; James O. li. Lu'i, Oahkosh.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JUNK Ifi. 1010.

DRUGGISTS OPEN CONVENTION

Three Hundred Delegates on Hand for
Business and Pleasure.

aBBSBjmwmvewa

PEOPEIETABY DRUGS IS THEME
i

Meeting; Formally Gets Down to Baal.
nena Thmreday, hat Vlnltors Will

Get Together Wednea--
- day Right. -

Nebraska druggists to the number of 300
reached Omaha Wednesday to attend the an-
nual convention of tho State Pharmaceut-
ical association. The convention begins
formally Thursday morning, but the

address by Mayor
Dahlman and other preliminaries will be
held tonight at the Commercial club. This
afternoon visiting women have been taken
to Lake Manawa.

President L). J. Fink of Holdrege, Secre
tary J. G. McBrlde of Stella and two of
the vice presidents arrived during the
morning. Lion lilnkley, third vice presi
dent, of Gothenburg, and IC A. Lyman of
Lincoln, .fifth- - vice president, were the
other two who reached the city by noon.

The delegates at hand are looking for
ward with particular Interest to the ad-
dress which will be given Thursday after
noon by Prof. S. C. 8. N. Hallsbem of
Chicago, who Is to talk upon "The Refor,
(nation of Medicine and the Restoration of
Pharmacy." Inasmuch as Prof. Ilallsberg
Is to talk upon some, subjects connected
with proprietary medicines, a theme on
which druggists hold vigorous views one
way or another, the address is expected to
be one of the high lights of the gathering.

Music by the Klks' quartette, an address
of welcome by C. R. Sherman and some
comedy features will be on the program at
the Commercial club tonight. Local drug
gists have expended a good deal of effort
to make the visitors like their stay here
and the entertainment program ia elab
orate.

Omaha Youth is
Given Place at

Naval Academy
Stanton F. Kalk, Grandson of General

Stanton, Named Midshipman
' P. M. Mullen Appointed.

(From a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. June 15. (Special Tele

gram.) Senator Brown has named Stanton
P. Kalk of Omaha as mldshlDman at tho
Naval academy, and Jay L. Ferguson of
uomstocK, iiiarl J. Lynde of Norfolk and
Earl E Spauldlng of Gothenburg as first
second and third alternates.

Young Kalk Is a grandson of General
btanton, who was paymaster in the army,
and stationed at Omaha for a number of
years. The father of Kalk was also an

'army man.
The president late today sent to the sen-

ate the nominations of the following post-
masters: Nebraska, Ord,' Albert M. Coon-rod- .

Iowa, Dcnlson, Frederick W. Meyers
South Dakota. Pierre, Joseph B. Binder.

The president also sent to the senate the
nomination of Patrick M. Mullen of Ne-
braska to be receiver of the nublin land
office at Juneau, Alaska. Mr. Mullen was a
former member of the Nebraska, legislature
and Senators. Burkett and Brown Joined in
endorsing him " for the position to whleh
he was today nominated.

Fernandlno Mancuso, uncle of Samuel
Mancuso of Omaha, was today released
from quarantine at Ellis Island and ordered
landed that he might proceed to Omaha.

E. J. McVann of Omaha, who was in
Washington on matters before the Inter-
state Commerce commission left for home
today.

The Interstate Commerce commission
has extended until October next, the
oral argument for taking further test!
mony In the case of the Commercial Clut
of Omaha against Southern Paclflo com-
pany, et al.

Senator Burkett delivered the Flaa-- Dav
address to employes of the government
printing office today.

Mrs. Leonard Underwood, wife of Leon-
ard Underwood, of Yankton, S. I)., clerk
of senate committee on enrolled bills, left
today to spend ahe summer with her sis-
ter, Mrs. James M. Swift, at Fall River,
Massachusetts.

Rural Carriers Appointed: Nebraska
Benkleman, routes 1 and 2, F. L. Sher-bond- y,

carrier; no substitute.
South Dakota Canlstota. route 2, J. E.

Beck, carrier; no substitute. Columbia,
route 1, W. S. Mott, carrier; Lydla L.
Mott, substitute.

Edwin E. Drake of Carllngton, S. D.,
has been appointed clerk at Panama,

Oust Suspicious
Spectators from

Bribery Hearing
Chicago Politician and Man Who

Voiced Opinion Ordered from
Court During Brome Trial.

CHICAGO, June 15. The expulsion of
two spectators from the trial of Lee
O'Neill Browne yesterday gave emphasis to
State's Attorney Wyman's declaration
that he will take no chanc of undue In-

fluences reaching the Jury.
The men removed were Ernest Krule-wlc- h,

a West Side politician, and Henry-Wagne-

The latter owes his embarass-men- t
to having made audible expression

in the belief In the guilt of the defendant.
Mr. Wayman said he had not seen Krule-wlc- h

do anything wrong, but that during
the trial of "Skinny" Madden, a labor
leader, charged with extortion, Krulewlch
had brought suspicion upon himself by
shaking hands with Madden in front of
the Jury. The subject of the ejectment
was. In addition, subpoenaed before the
grand jury tomorrow.

During the cross examination of Repre-
sentative Charles E. Brown, who alleged
Browne paid him $1,000 to vote for Wil-
liam Lorliner for United. States senator,
the defense began an attack on the char-
acter of White with the usual ultimate de-
sign. It is said, of charging that the pres-
ent allegations grew out of an unsuccess-
ful 1lackmalllng scheme of White's.

Wishing to introduce some of White's
letters written to Browne, W. 8. Forrest,
defendant's counsel, ran against a snag
when the court ruled that being accepted
as evidence, White must first identify
them. Evasive replies visibly nettled the
Browne legal battery, but finally two let-
ters were Identified.

POLICE AFTER SANE FOURTH

Max Lelner, a Pawnbroker, fa A
C harared with Bellla For-
bidden Fireworks.

Max Lelner, a pawn broken at M South
Twelfth street, was the first person to b
arrested in the campaign for ft safe and
sane Fourth. Lelner Is charged with
selling fireworks forbidden Ur law to

J children, , .

h

Do your
Glasses

Set Right?
Feel Right?

Look Right?
When a fellow gets a thing

there's satisfaction in knowing it's
right Just right. That's the way
with our glasses.

SATISFACTION'
) GUAKANTEKD

IIUTESOII OPTICAL CO.
213 So. 16th Strwt.

ELECTIVE ASSESSORS FIZZLE
vSI

Precinct Assessors Do Not Half Do
Work Allotted to Them.

i

SOME LARGE INCREASES MADE

Ia Spite of These the Total Shown
Very Little ' Gnlii, Becaase of

the Lax Wir In Which
. Work Is Done.

The new system of elective precinct as-
sessors has proven almost a fizzle. In the
returns made to the county assessor's of-
fice the precinct assessors reported a total
of 13,438,525 on the personal tax list. County
assessors went over the work and found
a deficiency of $3,840,694 which had been
omitted.

The assessed value of Douglas county
property for 1910 Is $1,201,400 more than that
for 19U9. A great part of the Increase can
be accounted for by the fact that the
waterworks was Included, Its assessed value
being $700,000, although It will be hardly
possible to' levy a tax upon It this year,
owing to the receut court decision giving
the city the plant.

Other increases were due to the forma-
tion of two new banks. Corn Exchange and
City National, and the increase placed on
valuation by the street railway company
and the electric light company.

The figures are as follows:
1910. 1909.

Real estate, Omaha $18,wu,933 $17,(ill,082
Real estate. So. Omaha.. 2,944,875 2,903,749
Real estate, country 3,523,792 8,47tt,b9J

Real estate total $24,552,601) $23,991,226
Personal, precinct asses-

sors $ 6,438,525
Personal county assessor 3,840,694
Personal assessors raises 257,628
Personal banks 962,267
Personal railroads 1,918,629

Personal total .$12,417,643 $11,777,617
Real estate total . 24.D52.6U0 23,991,226

Grand total of county.. $36,970,243 $35,768,843

Assessment of Douglas county, based on
one-fift- h actual value.

DEMOCRATS T0 FORM CLUB

State-Wi- de Sesslou Callod for Jane
27 at Columbus by

Chairman.
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 15. (Special.)

By order of the democratlo state committee,
and under its auspices, a statewide meeting
of the Nebraska democracy has been culled
for Columbus, on June 27, at 6:30 p. m.,
at which hour a banquet will be served.
A dozen democratlo orators will be heard
at the banquet.

The purpose of that meeting Is to or-
ganize a Nebraska Democratic club.

Call for Democratic Convention
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 15. (Special.)

The call for the demorcat convention has
been Issued as follows:

The democratic electors of the state of
Nebraska are hereby called to meet in dele
gate convention in the city of Orand IslandTuesday. July 2b. 1910. at 2 o clock u. m
for the purpose of drafting a democratic
slate platform, the election of a demo-
cratic state committee, and the transac-
tion of any other business which may
properly come before the convention.

The representation In said convention
will be based upon the vote cast for presi-
dential electors in 1908, and each county
will be entitled to one delegate for each
150 votes, or major fructlon thereof, cast
at said presidential elu'tion. elvtntr the

several counties representation as follows:
Counties. No. Counties. No.

Adams 16 Johnson 8
Antelope loj Kearney 8
manner l Keith
Blaine 1 Keya Paha 2
Boone lij Kimball 1
Box Butte 6 Knox 14
Boyd til Lancaster 57
Brown 4 Lincoln 9
Buffalo 17i Logan 1
Burt 8 Loup 1

Butler 14 Madison 13

Cass lb McPherson 1
Cedar 12 Merrick 7
unase z Morrill .. .. S
Cherry 7 Nance ... .. 6
Cheyenne 5 Nemaha .. 11
Clay 13i Nuckolls .. 10
Colfax 8Otoe .. 16
Cuming 11 Pawnee . .. 7
Custer 19 Perkins . .. 2
Dakota 51 Phelps .. .. 8
Dawes 6 Pierce ... .. 7
Dawson .. 13 Plutte .. 17
Deuel 41 1'OIK .. 8
Dixon .. 7 Red Willow .. .. 9
Dodge .. 1S Richardson ... .. 15
Douglas ... ..104 Rock .. 2
Dundy .... .. 8 Saline .. 15
Fillmore .. 13 Sarpy .. 7
Franklin .. .. 9 Saundera ... 18
Frontier .. "!? Scott's Bluff . .. 4
Furnas .... Seward .. 14
Uage .. 21 Sheridan .. e
Uurden .... .. 3 Sherman .. 6
Uarfleld ... 2 Sluux ... S
Gosper .... .. 4 Stanton .. ... fi
Grant 1 Thuyer .. 11
Greeley .... .. 7. Thomas ... 1
Hall .. 15 Thurston ... .. 6
Hamilton . .. 11 Valley .. 7
Harlan .... .. 8 Washington .. 10
Hayes .. 2 Wayne .. 7
Hllchcuck .. 4 Webster .... .. 9
Holt .. 12 Wheeler ..... .. 2
Hooker .... .. 1 York .. 14
Howard ... .. 10
Jufferson . .. 12 Total 886

It Is recommended by the state commit'
tee that no proxies be recognized by the
slate convention, but that the delegates ac-
tually present from each county be author-
ized to cast the full number of votes to
which the county is entitled under this call.

At a meeting of the democratic state com-
mittee, held June 4, 1910, the following res-
olution was adopted, and same is recom-
mended to the attention of all the county
and legislative committees:

Resolved, That it is the sense of the state
committee that all democratic legislative
candidates should file an acceptance of
"statement No. 1" of the "Oregon
plan." J. C. BYRNES, Chairman.

LEO MATTHEWS, Secretary.

Old Tax Ordlnaaee In Force.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 15- ,-( Special Tele-

gram.) The city council at its regul.tr
meeting tonight, had a lively tilt over the
ordinance levying a special tax of I per
cent on telephone and telegraph companies.

An ordinance was Introduced to repeal
the tax ordinance and carried by a vote
of 7 to 1, but Mayor Rutherford vetoed it,
leaving the old ordinance In force. He
gave as his reasons for taking the stand
ha did, that the ordinance had not been
In force long enough to be tested and that
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the companies had not compiled with the
laws.

City Free to Own Plants.
FAIRBURY, Neb., June

Telegram.) At a special bond election held
today' to consider the proposition of vot-

ing $115,000 bonds for the purchase of the
city water plant, the bonds carried by a
vote of 413 to C6. About thirty days ago
the city voted to buy the electric light
plant, but at the time the water bonds
were defeated. This now leaves the city
free to buy and control the Falrbury
light and water plant.

cough, Just a little cough. It may not
mount to much. Or, it may amount to

everything! Some keep coughing until the
tiasucs are aerioualy injured. Others
their cough with Ayer'a Cherry Pec-

toral. Sold for seventy years. How
hive you known it?
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SSL- - arSummer Underwear
-- TOR. MEN TOR

This Label on Every Garment

. .m - m m wWAS)
buut en Poroaknlt. Refote nUtitntee
A union iuit which fit without bunching

al the waitt, or pulling open between the
button, is a comfort to the wearer.

Poroiknit Union Suits are that and more
they are el aide, yield to every movement, (it
everywhere and bind nowhere. Hie open
texture let your body breathe and evaporates
the hot pertpiratioD. Porotknit two piece
suit do the same. Either give cool comfort.

FOR MEN- -
, Aotsm. FOR BOYS

$1.00 t,nK 50c
BOc aJs y 25c

Buy from gout regular dealer Booklet Frm.
CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY
60 Washington St. Aauterdam,

-
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Cut and by
fit, style and

BOYS

k

tailors perfect
keep the garments.

Any coat and pants in my shop
worth up to $33 suit, now

made skilled
workmanship

p.
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